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Quoting from thia letter'
{~

"The st.ate:ter.t 1n the lett<'lr on page 2, par"f;raph 6 indicating that Pa,tor
M. J. Bing~~ is co lor~sr a ~s,er~.r of the Lord have done much h~~ here.
E,pecially ","ongst the !.&odice""-!l.
"The exc~unication of Pastor Bingham i. ths bigg.st !I~ock ,lncs ths dsatb
of" Pastor !ioutflfr, IoJld it sholls great blindness on the part rf thoas responsible,
e&p"ch.lly in ths light or T.stiJ::onies for the Church, Vol. 7, pagea, 262_263"
and then he proceeds to quot<'l !'Tom thOle pag~s.
Pos clo.ed hia letter vith t~aae \lords, ~Ar.d ao I Ilould like to kr.O\l if" he i .
no longar a servant of God? because I &:II ready to finance hi. lIliuion to the
Ia1.nd of Sarbados, & f"ield that haa not yet been \lorked. A\laltlng your proa~t
reply. "

•

The refare=c& fron Vol. 7 \lhich be quoted "as not quoted in rull for 11. uas
read to the Council fl"0IIl the bock, too. Th11 .howe a deUberate atte",pt to JU!':lII:1e
the ...ords arOlL"'; so that i t ... 111 be saying so7ething which the reference do..a not
eay, let llone teach. 'nIere ...... a sMtence in the first part of the letter ...hleh
h perhaps sill'nificantl
~lncid!lntally he (M. J. Singh• .,,) is at the I[oelent here
carrying out s aeriee of ..eetings 1n place. unvorked."

The ~eeting ..... called to order and k. Quackenbush prayed Cor the .ucce•• of
the reeting.
It Ila. reported that Erother Sell)' hsnded in hia application for a Certif"icste
or Fellollship ...ith the reservation that h" believed the ~arch 1955 ~CoCe" the ... ~y
~. O. ~er~.on e%plainftd it to him.
It ~aa the conaenaus oC opinion ~hat he cannot
reO!ive a Certificat<'l of Fellovs~ip vith such rese~ationl and Iiil1 heve to appear
before the Cou:lcll to clear h1zn.elf.
~
Mr. TOlil ';ose;>h see=. very aMiious to hlq the 17; acr.. and 1ii11 pay tIJOO per
acre at
c~sh doo.m.
The city has lOlls a nell ruling on the Ou ~1. to D&:ll 14
rully. It '"~:r be nece....ry fer th" dI!>V"loper to construct a storm Se"'er liith a Con_
cret.. apron on either .lde.
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It "'as decided to try the other ;>roapeeta to .se ...!'.at they \lill ofrer for the
~r. Chastsin r~ported to t~" O~f1ce ~~.. t ~r. John,on "'~~ts to lee hOIl the
street, C~astair. Circle. viII look an1 to lee ~ho'" many lo~s he utI] have to loae."
!t va. au~~ested t~at !I~e one ~ ou~ and S"ake out this atreet a~ '~AIl it to
~r. Johnlon.
lan~.

